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INSURANCE • RENTALS • SALES
"LET US HELP TOUT*

Teirace Insurance & Realty Co.
C-t BOOKER DR. T. B. JILES, Mgr. DIAL M3-11S3
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Brings Out
Full, Rich

HAIR
BEAUTY

...clears away
dandruff worries

Red-letter days go better refreshed.
Coca-Cola, never too sweet,

gives that special zing... refreshes you bc:‘.

things gO
better,! a

Coke®
IMIM ttt •< Til C'->Co!s Coamr lys

JHI CAPITAL COCA-COLA BOTTUNO CO.

REFRESHMENT BREAK These Bennett College students are shown during refreshment
break between final examinations last week, which is aimed at relieving tensions as much as pro-
viding nourishment. Left to right: Misses Gwendolyn Leecost, of Richmond, Va.; Helen Knight,
of Greensboro, and Dolores Polk, of Newark, N. J. ' \

’64 Heart Queen is a
Heart Surgery ‘First’

GO TO

CHURCH
«

SUNDAY

ARE YOU TIRED OF RENTING?
OWN YOUR OWN HOME TODAY!

643 LAKEVIBWDRIVE ..$14,000.00
1350 sq. ft. of livingspace—Lot site 110 z 320)

804 CALLOWAY DRIVE ™. 18.000.00
(with full basement and bath and half)

1211 CROSS LINK ROAD 15,000.00
(full basement Lot size 75 x 275)

700 BLOCK COLEMAN STREET Three
new homes each 10,250.00

DAVIS STREET Two new homes each 10,000.00
(full basements. FHA VA finerw-ir...)

W.U.-L i Jiu-oa, i.'t. u One Ciitit da Cleaner 10,000.00

GARNER, N. C. One Grill 11,500.00
(Lot size 90 x 150 will sell or rent)

116 S. EAST STREET 7,500.00

For Further Information Call:
HENRY BROWN

JOHN W. WINTERS & CO.
REAL ESTATE BROKERS BUILDERS

507 E. Martin St VA 8-5786
HEAR: “Things CUisans Should Know"

RADIO - WLLE Every Sunday 1:30 P M
¦MR—MR—ll—¦¦¦«—wwiiwwHßmutr

SMITH
I COAL &OIL CO. I
L_lg*afr <£ OtZf

834-1318

• FUEL OIL • INDIAN MAID STOKER
• KEROSENE

. £J£„ POCAHONTAS
• OLGA STOKER COAL STOVE
_ DDinrPTu

• FOR FURNACES
• BRIQUETS • BLACK ACE EGO
• FURNACE SERVICE For Stoves and Orates

FILL UP YOUR COAL BIN OR TANK NOW I

I DIAL 831-1318
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New Treads
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ALL Sizes AVAILABLE

Firestone Stores
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Foxy Fox Outfoxed By
Ingenious Invention

SERENJX, Northern Rhodesia
(ANP>—A wily fox sought to take
advantage of Die pre-election cam-
paign to prey upon the chickens of
the nearby Lala villagers recently.
When the villagers left their buu-

Parker suggested that Negroes
turn their eyes away from Lincoln
and go to tha far corners of the
land to enligthen others of the true
facts of the Negro's heritage.

The occasion was Negro History
Week observance at Shaw Univer-
sity.

ea after dark te go to election bend-
quarters to see a film Instructing

them, on how to vote, the fox fig-
ured the time was ripe to cast BM
own vote—tor a heady mass of chic-
kens However, just as he slunk up
to the chicken coops, the head lights
of a parked car came on and ge-
road In on him. Foiled, be quickly
scurried beck Into the woods. It
scons, the villagers has rigged up
an alarm system which automati-
cally turned on the lights of the
car when anyone or anything ap»
proa> hod the coops when the vil-
lagers were away.

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES
INS USB SOUS SUCCESS!

I«L£SrWLt Sacretarv. MU
bsbSw* «Bsa. DiiJs
Student Lew Plan. Alr-CondlUonS
Classrooms

Spring Quarter
Begins Wed., Mar. 11
Bml Tsar Application Newt
THE RALEIGH BUSINESS

COLLEGE

rsasr- -inks
Doaonrr a. lum. rmum

SWEETHEART

SALE!
Savings AllOver The Store!

Shop Friday Night Til 0!

SALE! MEN’S SPORT COATS
Reg- VIMte SMB

AllwoolSport Coats ... her-
ringbone, stripe*, or solids. -wto am a a
Regulars and longs. Come ¦ /¦ cfU
early—not all aites in all col- ¦ Z_H_
ors! This is a real savings -*¦

you can't afford to mini
Mwa irnev «tpvvt wtaow

4

Special Purchase Irregulars!
Ladies’ Blouses! Ladies’ Handbags!

Reg. MB to «.M *M If perfect

3” r
Famous name brand blouses Plastic patent, plastic calf, or
of all cotton, Dacron polyea- u try.

Black, navy, or
ter and cotton, or cotton
broadcloth. 2 aleeve stylea bone in aaaorted stylea. Slight
.

. . Bermuda or button- flaws won’t affect their waarl
down collars. Prints, stripes, early and save!
solids. 30-38.

STREET FLOOR HANDBAGS
SPORTSWEAR STREET FLOOR

SALE! SALE!
Ladies’ Unifornis! Ladies* Lingerie!

Reg. 9.H to 19.99 «*l 9-99 te 99.99

6M 2M i015“
Long-wearing uniforms of all All nylon allps, gowns, and
cotton, all Dacron polyester, , R . bl_ck
or Dacron polyester and cot- t*'V*on. ««*• whlte ' bUClt-

ton blend! Wash and wear Don't miss the savings!
finish. White only. 8-20;

14 1/a LINGERIE
UNIFORMS SECOND FLOOR

SECOND FLOOR

SALE!
Celeste Dresses

For Girls!
Values from 10.90 to 17.9*

Finest fabrics . . . highest
quality workmanship . . .

most wanted styles I Little
girls love to wear ’em
you’ll love the savings I
Solids, textured cottons,
and soft plaids. 7-12.

Girls' Youth Center
SECOND FLOOR

SALE!
LADIES’ SLIPS!

Bog. *.99

2 for s*°
100Vi Nylon tricot slips with
straight back, fancy lace and
embroidery trim! White on-
ly. 32-40.

LINGERIE
BASEMENT STOKE

Special Purchase!
Girls' Gloves &

Mittens by Hansen
Reg. *.99 A 1.99

J44
Completely washable Or-

ion acrylic gloves and mit-

tens! Solids, jacquard de-
signs, and novelty styles!
Sizes 5,6, 7.

Girls’ Tenth Center
SECOND FLOOR

SALE!
GABBY DOLLS!

4-
Pull the strings and watch
her lips move as she says 11
different things! Blonde or
brunette, red or blue dress-
es. '

TOYS
Wilmington Street Sters

SALE! General Electric CLOCK!

3"
Aluminum dial; quiet-running. No winding or regulat-
ing! Come early for the savings!

WILMINGTON STREET STOKE

A adumond jubilii

fltoAonßelk.
V fFIRD’S

HISTORY’S FIRST saccessful open heart surgery was performed
eleven years ago on Miss Cecelia Bavolek of Philadelphia, shown
receiving her crown aa 1963 Heart Fund Queen from Debbie and
Donna Horst, Identical twins who underwent heart identical oper-
ations on the identical day. She'll be among 1,790,009 volunteers
visiting neighbors in observance of Heart Sunday, February 93,
climax of the 1964 Heart Fund Campaign.

START TRAINING
PUPPY EARLY

By Bob Bartoa, Manager
Frisklet Pat Food Roearch Center

The sooner you start train-
ing that new Christmas puppy
the better. Studies conducted
at Roscoe B. Jackson Memo-
rial Laboratory .at Bar Harbor,
Maine, completely shatter the
old belief that a puppy can’t
learn much before it’s six
months old.

Results at Bar Harbor con-
clusively prove that a puppy
starts to learn at three weeks
of age and that from seven to
sixteen weeks is a very criti-
cal time in his life as far as
character formation is con-
cerned. If you don't start edu-
cating him he’ll begin educat-
ing himself and his curriculum
may include how to chew a
shoe, how to bark for atten-
tion and how to jump up on
people. This type of learning,

since it occurs during the
formative period will be very
hard to correct later.

The seventh to sixteenth
week span, which is when
most puppies become members
of households, has been di-
vided into two periods by the
scientists. From seven to

twelve weeks old, the puppy
regards you as a replacement
for his mother. Since bv in-
stinct he still will yield to
leadership, and since his char-
acter is particularly malleable
at this time, the way you (his
leader) manage him will pro-
foundly affect his whole fu-
ture attitude towards humans.

Once he starts on his fourth
month of life he begins to as-
sert his independence, breaks
away from his mother’s apron
strings, as it were. This is the
time when he decides if you
or he are boss. If you’ve given

him reason to believe you are.
during the prior period, you 11
win. His subsequent education,
which now graduates from
elementary, play-type training

to serious training will pro-
ceed easily because almost by

itomatic reflex the puppy will
rr to please.

Feeding tips Your puppy is
off to a happy, healthy start
n life if you feed him Friskiet
_>uppy Food, a food especially
reated to meet his particular

—s j—¦'%,

The Treasury offers taxpayers

the option of receiving their tax re-
fund in risk-free, tnterest-peying
U. S. Savings Bonds. Check the
right box on the return—sod the
rest is automatic!

Shaw Sttdent
Speaks On Abe
Lincoln’s Acts

With Die issuance of the Emanci-
pation Proclamation, Abraham Lin-
coln rase to heights of fame that
few other leaders of our country
have enjoyed, said William Parker,
a Shaw University junior who
spoke Monday (Feb. 10) on -The
Misconception of Abraham as the
Negro Emancipator.”

-What many people fail to ro-
aUse Is that tho Emancipation
Proclamation did not free any

slavaa at all. The doewntat stat-
ed that all alavea that are now
held in these states that are
new hi rebellion against the
union are to bo set froe as of
this day. Slaves that were net
in rebeillee against the unleu
were net mentioned, said Park-
er.
The slaves that were held In

those states that ware in rebellion
never knew that the Emancipation
Proclamation had been issued until
after the war, and when the war
was over the document no longer
had any effect because there were
no states in rebellion against the
Union. Therefore, stated Parker,
the slaves were left just where
they were according to the Emanci-
pation Proclamation. Historians
have failed to mention the fact that
Lincoln's primary objective was to
save the union, not to save or de-
stroy slavery.

“Little has been said about the
works of the Abolitionists, as Cau-
casians conspired to present Lin-
coln as the liberator of Negroes,"
stated the speaker,
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